[Avoidance of wrong site surgery. Experiences by the introduction of measures for quality control and patient safety in a surgical casualty hospital].
Wrong site surgery leads to substantial individual injury to the affected patient. Therefore, organizations such as the WHO, the Joint Commission International (JCI) and the Action Alliance Patient Safety (APS) have developed procedures for avoidance of wrong site surgery. This is based on the active incorporation of patients in the process of intervention identification. In this manner the disclosure to the patient, marking of the site of surgery, identification before induction of anesthesia and the team time out are documented in a checklist recommended by the APS before the operation begins. In the DRK Clinics in Berlin the procedure for avoidance of wrong site surgery was introduced before the second recertification by the JCI for implementation of the patient safety recommendations and compliance with the four stages documented in a standard form. For successful implementation all members of staff and in particular the heads of the clinics and departments must be actively involved in order to obtain the acceptance permanently and to ensure that wrong site surgery no longer occurs in the DRK Clinics Berlin.